
REPUBLICAN

NOMINEES.

Soma Stirring Scenes in the

Quaker City.

Mckinley and roosevelt,

svll Bad Rom Bap of Avoiding
Momlnatloa He Keeelve an Ovation In
tk Convention Ball A Fir of Criticism
la Also Heard MeRlaley' Nam Evokes
Great Eathnslasra Woleott Rvlvr
Party's Racard-lcna- tor Banna' Wl.
com to th Delegate.

Philadelphia, (Special.) Without a
Tot th Republican National Con-

vention rati fled tk nomination! of William
McKlnley, ot Ohio, for President, and of
Theodore Roosevelt, of Nw York, for Vioe-- f

resident ot the United State.'
The nominating speech for MoKlnley was

made by Senator Joseph B. Foraker, of
Ohio. Seconding speeches were made by
Governor Roosevelt; Benator John M. Thur-cto- n,

of Nebraska) John W. Yerkes, of Ken-taok- y,

Governor Knight, of California, and
Governor James W. Moont, of Indiana..

Roosevelt waa put In nomination for nt

by Col. Lafayette Young, of Iowa.
The nomination waa seconded by Butler
Murray, of Massachusetts; Gen. James M.
Aafaton, of th State of Washington, and
Senator Chaunoey M. Depew, of New York.

At no time waa there any laok of enthusi-
asm. From the very moment the chairman
announced that the time had arrived to
nominate a President ot the United States
until the convention adjoarned the proceed-
ing were chock full of excitement and In-

terest.
All of the orations made were undoubtedly

good, but few of th orntora had voices
sufficiently penetrating torencb nil the bea-
rer. Even Senator Foraker fulled to satisfy
all, while Governor Mount, ot Indiana, be-

cause of his peculiar delivery, scored a dis-

tinct failure.
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The President obtained one vote more than
the Rough Rider, but this was due to the re-
fusal Of tbe latter to vote for himself. There
was considerable confusion after tbe last
nomination was made beoause of a general
break for the open, and tbe chairman was
glad enough to put the motion to adjourn.

Tbe final adjournment came at 3.14 P. M.,
after session of three hours and 38 minutes
Later the Kepublloan National Committee
met and Senator Hanna chair-
man.

FIRST DAY.

Philadelphia. (Special.) At 12.38 o'clock
Tuesday the Republican National Conven-
tion ot 1900 waa called to order, and thus
th racking excitement of conference and
caucus, of crashing bands and confusion of
hotel corridors gave way to tbe deflniteness
and form of aotual convention proceedings.

The aergeants-at-arm- s and tb ushers bnd
their bands full attending to tbe crowds.
In the seats back ot the stage were many
distinguished personages.

Tbe leaders were slow In arriving, and it
waa not onttl Benator Hanna put In an

at 11.46 that tbe enthusiasm ot the
thousands waa uncorked. He got cheer
as h moved up the centra aisle the full
length of tb hall to th platform.

General Grosvenor, the white-bearde- d old
veteran, waa immediately recognized, and
he, too, got a cheer.

Benator Allison, of Iowa, the famous
leader of his party in tb Senate, was among
the early arrivals. Among th other mem-tie- rs

of the Senate on the stage were Hawley
of Connecticut, Burrows of Michigan, Deboe
of Kentucky, Cullom of Illinois and Bhoup
of Idaho.

Occupying prominent seats upon tbe plat-
form were 4 of th 14 men now living who
were delegates to tb first Convention ot the
Republican party held in Philadelphia, June
17, 18S6. All were members ot tbe regular
Ohio delegation. Tbr of them were prom-
inent in tbe anti-slave- fight that led to the
convention held In Pittsburg on February
22, 1866, which waa In reality tbe preoursor
of the Philadelphia Convention, and these
men, therefor, olalm to be among those who
were ohlefly Instrumental In forming tbe Re-

publican' party. The three men who were
first at Pittsburg and latter at Philadelphia
are Judge Rush R. Sloane, Sandusky, O.i
Gen. R. Brlnkerhoff, Mansfield, O., and
Hon. George R. Trey, Springfield, O. Judge
W. U upson, of Akron, O., waa nt tbe Phila-
delphia Convention, but not at that In Pitta-bur-g.

Cornelius N. Bliss of New York, got a scat-
tering of applause as he came In and took
his seat with the New York delegation, and
Senator Piatt of New York got a popular
greeting. As the hour of noon approached

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Charles A. Schleren, of Brook-

lyn, has given 1,000 toward tbe establish-
ment of a hospital In Bristol. Vs.

Belle Boyd, the famous Confederate wo-

man spy, died suddenly on Monday In K

Wis., where she hud gone to deliver
lecture.
R. O. Gill, the veteran superintendent of

models In the Patent Olllue at Washington,
has charge of about 400,000 models of United
State inventions patented during a period
of over 100 years.

Bom comment has beeu caused by the an-

nouncement that tbe new Duke of Argyll
baa decided to let Inverury Cootie and
grounds.

Th centenary of th birth of Lieut. Wng-bor- n,

tii plonittr of tb overland route to
India, was eelebrated on June 20 by a dinner
in London.

It baa been settled that tbe trial of the
youthful Anarchist, Slpldo, for tbe attack on
tbe 1'rjnce of Wale shall begin at the Bra-

bant assizes on July 2.

Professor Vambery, the celebrated author-
ity on Orleutal subjeots, baa received an In-

vitation from th Sultan Abdul Humid to
day a visit to ConftlfiUqovl.e

the delegates entered In a solid stream and
tprend out over tho seats reserved for them.

The crowds were so absorbed picking out
the men of nntlonal reputation that tbey
forgot to cheer, and men like Henry Cabot
Lodge of Massachusetts, Senator Davis of
Minnesota and Senator Foraker of Ohio did

I not get a hand as they took their places.

i

meantime ton Land was playing popular
airs and tho-sce- was Impressive and ani-
mated.

At noon Senator Hanna took his srai a
th Chairman's table, and, although th,.
was the hour set for railing the Convention,
he watted a few moments conferring with
Secretary Dick. Benator Woleott and others.

Again Mr. Hanna was the centre ot at-

traction. He left the presiding officer's ta-

ble, and, stepping to the front of tbe plat-
form, surveyed tbe sea of faoes, and In a
clear voice began bis speech of welcome.

"In bidding you welcome," he began, "I
also wish to congratulate you on tbe mag-
nificent representation from tbe Republican
party."

There was a round of applause as Mr.
Hanna rolled out tb words "Itepubltcun
party."

There was no mistake In bringing tbe Con-
vention to Philadelphia, Mr. Hnnna went
on. Here was the cradle of liberty, tbe
birthplace of the Republic. Here also bad
the Republican party seen Its birth, and
bore, too, was tbe centre of that great,
throbbing aide tbe protection of American
Industry.

Another wave of applause swept over the
Convention at this mention ol tbe protective
principle, and as It subsided Mr. Hanna pro-
ceeded:

"We are on the eve of another great
struggle. Already we are beginning to form
our battalions, under tbe leadership of our
great statesman General McKlnley."

That was the signal, and for the first time
tbe Convention broke forth In a whirlwind
of enthusiasm. Men and women sprang to
their feet, delegates, spectators, stnld and
distinguished guests, all animated by a com-
mon purpose to do honor to the President.
Senator Hanna looked down In smiling sat-
isfaction at the tempestuous demonstration.
Flags and handkerchiefs waved everywhere
In billows of colors. For 10 seconds, 20, SO,
a minute, the demonstration kept up, and
then, with a wave or tbe hand, the national
chairman bid tbe assemblage resume their
seats and let him proceed.

"I was about to give the order for those

I

battalions to move, but you Interrupted me,"
said Mr. Hanna, Jooularly, and the applause
was turned to laughter. Again Mr. Hanna
evoked a demonstration when, speaking ot
the approaching campaign, he declared:

"And with such a leader and suoh a cause,
there Is no such word as fall."

As Mr. Hanna closed bis speech with a
tribute to his colleague on the National
Committee and a reference to the close of
his chairmanship, be spoko of the sterling
service of tbe Senator from Colorado. Mr.
Woleott, to bis party and presented blm to
the Convention as temporary chairman.

Senator Fairbanks, from the first row ot
delegates, arose and moved that the selec-
tion of Senator Woloott as temporary chair-
man be approved, and with unanimous voice
the delegates so voted. Senator Woleott,
who was on the platform, arose and came
forward. The appearance of the Colorado
orator set the Convention off like a rocket.

It was a keynote speech ooverlng the legis-
lation which bad been placed on the statute
books, and Its deepest note was the financial
prosperity of the oountry and tbe legislation
wbloh had made its continuation possible If
tbe present Administration were continued
in power. That was tbe theme to which th
demonstrations of the Convention clung.

At 12.07 the first pronounced demonstra-
tion ot tbe Convention occurred. Govern-
or Roosevelt came in through the main en-

trance and moved down the centre aisle.
He wore his Rough Rider hat and was in-

stantly recognized. A deep reverberating
obeer greeted blm. Men jumped to their
chairs to eheer blm and women fluttered
their handkerchiefs. Delegates crowded
forward to greet him as he moved through
tbe press, and his entrance, theatrical
though it may have been, was like that ot a
conquering hero. He took his seat imme-
diately in rear ot Senator Piatt and in front
of Senator Depew.

"Our Cbauncey " wbo has aroused the
admiration of many a Republican conven-
tion, came In at the same time as Roosevelt.

A noteworthy Incident of the session was
the remarkable demonstration to Governor
Taylor, ot Kentucky. That his party asso-
ciates look upon blm as a martyr to partisan
hatred their great ovation made evident.
Although they succeeded In bringing him to
the platform, tbey could not lnduoe him to
make a speech.

Tbe appointment of the committees on
permanent organization, platform, Ac, con-
cluded the labors of tbe convention for to-

day, and with the benediotlon of tbe Rev.
Edgar M. Levy, wbo delivered tbe invoca-
tion at the convention held on Locust street
in 1860, tb convention, after having been
in session two and a bait hours, adjourned.

SECOND KAY.

Philadelphia, (Special). It waa an ex

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Official b' 'letlns from tbe seat of war In
the Uul'.. d States of Colombia declare tbut
tbe revolution has been put down, tbe In-

surgents having been hopelessly defeated.
Ambassador C bo ate distributed tbe prizes

at tbe anniversary of the foundation of Leys
School. Cambridge, England.

Ten thousand Ashuntls surronnt' Kumassl
and five thousand more face the relUf col-

umn In the Gold Coast colony.
Ambassador White gave a dinner in Berlin

In honor ot President Oilman, of John Hop-
kins University.

The expedition to explore the Agga Island
coast sailed from Copenhagen.

A number of convicts who escaped from
the French penal rettlement at Cayenne
were captured at Trluidad.

Two British commissioners and six police-
men were killed by Mundlngoes ou the west
coast of Africa.

Representative of organized English la-

bor sulled from London with 1 2J, 000 tor a
ItUBkin Hall in St. Louis.

Abb Mareux, tbe astronomer, has discov-
ered, through the tolescope at tbe Paris Ex-
position, remarkable spot on tbe sun, and
be predicts intense heat during J uly , August
and September.

pectant audience of 18,000 people that as-

sembled In the Exposition Building to wit-
ness the second day's proceedings of tbe
Republican National Convention. The an-

nouncement bnd been made thnt President
McKlnley would be renominated, and dele-
gates were besieged by visitors who Sought
admission In order thnt they might assist In
the demonstration expected to follow the
naming of the Republican standard-beare- r.

ho great was the pressure that hun-
dreds of additional appointments were
made, tbe resident Phlladolphlans
coming in for a share, and the great
auditorium, with a capacity for seat-
ing nbout 10,000 people, contained nearly
'.0,000. Thousands were compelled to
fund and swelter, for under tbe blazing

run tbe surcharged skylights became con-
ductors of heat which was distributed Im-

partially among the multitudinous throng.
And there tbey sat, stood and sweltered,
waiting for something to transpire so that
they, in turn, could throw off some of tbe
steam with which tbey were Impregnated.
Those easily affected were satisfied, but the
vast majority were disappointed.

Senator Lodge's speech waa not suffi-
ciently catchy to attract his hearers, and
then, again, bis voice fill I'd to fill the audi-
torium. He labored under the additional
disadvantage of having to follow In tbe
wake ol Senator Walcott and in being com-
pelled to ring in changes In his argu-
ment, It was a scholarly address, and if
delivered In the United States Senate would
have reoelved, as It deserved, tbe undivided
attention of his colleagues

Governor Roosevelt was again the stel-
lar attraction and his every move-
ment was watched. Tho only otbtr
national personages who received recog-
nition were tbe Chinese Minister
and Quay, ot Pennsyl-
vania, tbe latter coming In for the
lion's share ot tbe applause. From the time
hlB name was mentioned until he took his
seat the Pennsylvanlans in tbe convention,
and their name wus legion, whooped things
up. He did not find tbe same lavor, how-
ever, in the eyes of the Southern delegates,
who hnve come to regard him ns their arch
enemy. It was be who introduced the reso-
lutions prepared by National Committeeman
Payne, of Wisconsin, fixing tbe basis of rep-
resentation In a National Convention ac-

cording to tbe number of rotes cist at the
previous Presidential electloo.

It this connection it may be stated thnt nt
the meeting of the commltteo on resolutions
a plank was offered pledging the party to
cut down tbe representation of tbe Southorn
States In Congress by deducting from the
voting population those who were not al-

lowed to exercise the right of franchise.
Tbe committee, however, declined to con-
sider it.

The platform, as adopted, was read by
Senator Fairbanks, but, like Chairman
Lodge, he was unequal to tbe occasion, for
no one heard what he said.

Tbe only other happenings that aroused
temporary enthusiasm were the announce-
ment by tbe Delaware delegation that Mr
Addicks was their National Committeeman,
and tbe presentation of several gavels to tho
Chairman.

The third day ot the convention will prob-
ably be continuous. It is to meet at 10
o'olock and proceed wltb tbe nominations ot
candidate for President and

LODGE 19 CHAIRMAN.

Chosen to Preside Over Committee on
Permanent Organization.

Philadelphia, Pa., (Special.) The com-
mittee on Permanent Organization, of
which General Grosvenor, ot Ohio, Is chair-
man, and Thomas N. Hastings ot New
Hampshire, secretary, met after the ad-

journment of tbe convention, and, by unan-
imous consent, selected Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, for permanent cbalrmnn,
and voted to continue Charles W. Johnson,
ot Minnesota, as permanent secretary.

The list of secretaries, olerks and other
officials recommended by the National Com
mlttee, was approved, and the commlttoe
adjourned.

FOR RELIEF OF FEKIN.

Powers Firmly United Also as to Help
for Tientsin.

Berlin, (By Cable.) It is stated at tbe
Foreign Office that the powers are united as
to three points only In dealing with the
Chinese crisis. These are the relief of Pekin
and Tientsin, satisfaction for outrages and a
guarantee from China that such outrages
will not ocour In future.

Advices from Berlin and St. Petersburg In-

dicate that Russia will oppose reorganiza-
tion of tbe Chinese Government, especially
"a change In tbe head of the Government."
A dispatch to th London Dally Mall from
St. Petersburg states that the Russian Min-
ister of War, General Kouropatkln, ordered
a mobilization of all the ' Siberian regiments
of the line.

Pekln is still out off from communication
with the outside world. At Tientsin the
fighting, at last accounts, was still proceed-
ing between tbe foreign forces and tbe
Chinese. Whether the opposing Chinese are
Imperial troops or Boxers Is not known.
Rumors from Shanghai that 1,500 foreigners
have been massacred in Tientsin are

BAD TO CALL A CONVICT.

Machinists Couldn't Open the Door of
Kentucky's Treasury.

Frankfort, Ky., (Special.) Tbe Insldo
doors to the cash and bond boxes in the
state treasurer' vault, the combination of
which was lost when the Democratic-stat-

treasurer took charge of the office, were
opened Friday.

Frankfort machinists worked on the doors
for three days, but made no progress.
Finally, Frank Simmons, asafeblower, was
brought from tbe penitentiary and blew
open the doors in half an hour.

Bitten by a Copperhead.
Chambersburg, Pa., (Bpeolal). As the

result of being bitten by a copperhead snake
Miss Lizzie Rergrnstock is lying at th homo
ot Klmer Rife, near Keefer's Store, this
county, in a critical condition and ber re-

covery Is doubted by ber physician. While
picking mulberries at tbe horn of Mr. Rife
tbe young lady was bitton on tbe middle
linger of the lelt bund by the snake.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

General Alejandro Rodriguez, NntlonullBt,
was eleeted mayor of Huvauu, receiving
13,072 votes, against 0.534 for Estrada Mora,
Independent. The National party elected
Its entire ticket. There was no disturbance
at the elections In any purt of the Isluud.

Malarial fever has been prevalent among
the men in tbe For'.y-slxt- h and Thirty-nint- h

Regiments In C'avlte and Dutuugas provinces,
Luzon.

Three Amerlcuns were killed nnd sixty
Filipinos were killed and two hundred cap-
tured last week.

Admiral Remey asked thut a battalion of
marines be sent to tho Philippines.

Generals Grant and Funston concluded
operations against a force of Filipino insur-
gents In a mountain stronghold In the hope
of releasing Captain Roberts, who was cap-
tured last month. Tbe stronghold wub oc-

cupied, but the Insurgents retreated.
Governor General Wood, ot Cuba, will ap-

point a special commission of ono Amerlcen
army officer and two Cuban olvlllapa to bear
testimony as to any obarges of malfeasance
in offio or of official extravagance.

Dr. Donaldson Smith, an American ex-

plorer, has accomplished Interesting work in
Egypt

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Keolnratlon fur Hie I'rlnrlple of Ilie field
Mnmlnrd. For the Isthmian Cannl

Troterteit by I'nltril States.
Philadelphia, Special. ) Following Is the

platform, In part, which wns adopted unan-
imously by the Republican National Con-
vention;

The Republicans of the United States,
through their ebosen representatives, met
in National Convention, looking back upon
an unsurpassed reoord of achievements,
and looking forward Into a great field of
duty and opportunity, and appealing to the
Judgement of their countrymen, make thess
declarations:

The commission Issued by the people In
tbe last national eleotlon to the Republican
parly to restore prosperity by moans of two
legislative measures, a protective tariff and
a law making gold tbe standard of value,
has been faithfully executed. There Is no
longer controversy as to the value of any
Oovernment obligations. Every American
do.lar Is a gold dollar or Its assured equiva-
lent, and American credit stands higher
tbiiii tuat of any nation. Capital is fully
employed and labor everywhere Is profit-
ably occupied.

The American people, sustained by the
Republican administration, have conducted
and la victory concluded a war for liberty
and human rights. No thought of National
aggrandizement tarnished the high purpose
with which American standards were un-
furled. It was a war unsought and patient-
ly resisted, but when It came tho American
Government was ready. Tbe quick and
signal triumph of our forces on land and
sen bore tribute to tbe courage of American
soldiers and sailors and to the skill and
foresight of Republican statesmanship. To
ten millions of .the human race there was
given "A New Birth of Freedom," and to
tbe American people a new and noble re-

sponsibility.
The admlnlst'ntlon of William McKlnley

Is Indorsed. President McKlnley has been
in every situation tbe true American patriot
and the upright statesman, clear in vision,
strong in judgment, firm lu action, always
inspiring and deserving tbe confidence of
his countrymen.

Allegiance is renewed to tbe principle of
the gold standard, and confidence is de-
clared In the legislation establishing the
gold basis by the Fifty-sixt- h Congress.
Steadfast opposition to the free and unlim-
ited coinage of sliver is declared.

The necessity and propriety of honest co-

operation of cupitul to meet new business
conditions is recognized, but nil conspira-
cies and combinations Intended to create
monopolies are coudemned, and such legis-
lation as will effectually restrain and pre-
vent all such abuses Ib favored.

Faith In tbe policy of protection to Ameri-
can labor, by which Industries have been
established, ilversifled and maintained, Is
renewed. The associated policy of recipro-
city Is favored, us well as a more effective
restriction of cheap labor from foreign
lnnds.

The danger of our present dependence
upon foreign shipping for nine-tenth- s of our
foreign shipping Is pointed out, and the nec-
essity of national defence In the event ol
war Is urged as a motive for legislation
which will enable us to regain our formei
place among the trade-carryi- fleets of the
world.

Liberal pension laws and their liberal ad-

ministration are favored.
Public improvements looking to the per-

manent Improvement of tbe roads of tho
country are carefully approved.

Extension of tbe rural free delivery ser-
vice wherever Its extension may be justified
Is favored.

Home rule and the early admission to
Statehood of the territories of New Mexico,
Arizona and Oklahoma are indorsed.

The Dlugley act amended to provide suffi-
cient revenue for tbe conduct of tbe war bus
so well performed its work that It bas been
possible to reduce tbe war debt to the sum
ot 140,000,000. Tbe country Is now justified
in expecting, and it will be the policy ot the
Republican party to bring about a reduction
ol tbe war taxes.

Tbe conduction, ownership and protec-
tion of an Isthminn canal by tbe government
ot the United States are favored.

The efforts ot tbe administration to secure
the open door in China are commended.

Tbe creation of a Department of Com-
merce and Industries Is recommended to
Congress.

The reorganization of the United States
Consular Service Is demanded.

President McKlnley' policy in regard to
the Samoan difficulties, whereby every
American interest waa safeguarded, is espec-
ially commended.

The part taken by our government In the
Peace Conference at the Hague is approved,
steadfast adherence to tbe polloy announced
in the Monroe Doctrine Is asserted, and tbe
hope that an honorable peace may soon pre-
vail In South Africa Is expressed.

In aocepting, by tbe Treaty of Paris, the
JuBt responsibilities of our victories in the
Spanish War, the President and the Senate
won the undoubted approval of tbe Ameri-
can people. No otber course was possible
than to destroy Spain's sovereignty through-
out West Indies and in tbe Philippine
Islands. Tbe largest measure of

consistent with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by law.
To Cuba independence and
were assured in tbe same voice by wbicb
war was declared, and to the letter this
pledge shall be performed.

Tbe Republican party upon Its history and
upon this declaration of Its principles and
policies confidently invokes tho considerate
and approving Judgment ot the Amerlcun
people.

WILL GO TO CHINA.

Detail of Seventy Annnpalls Marines Or-

dered to 1'reparj.
Annapolis, Md., (Special.) This city has

already felt one pulsation from tbe trouble
in China. Orders huvo been sent for a de-

tail ot 70 marines to hold themsolvu ready
for duty In the Far East.

That number was allowod to volunteer
and was obtained In a few minutes from
among tbe 200-od- d stntloued here.

It Is understood that Lieut. W. Garland
Fay will accompany the detail.

Lieutenant Fay Is a son of tbe late Prof.
W. W. Fay and bas recently been appoluted
from civilian life.

WHEELER'S COMMISSION.

Assigned to the Department nf tlio Lakes
Headijiiurters Chicago.

Washington, (Speciul) Gen. Joe Wheeler
received his commission as brigadier-genera- l

in the Army of tbe United States from
I'rosident McKlnley.

By direction of tbe President, Gen. Jo-
seph Wheeler was assigned to tho command
of the Department of tne Lukes, with head-
quarters at Chicago.

lie relieves ling. -- don. Jnmos F. Wade,
who bos held that command temporarily,
In conjunction with hlu regular command,
the Department of Dukota.
KILLED IN A HfcAlt-- l M COLLISION.

Urnkeman William Kmltli Victim of Wreck
in Storm.

Cumberland, Md.,' (Hpoclul.) In a rear
ond freight collision on tho Baltlmoro and
Ohio Rullroad at Oreen Spring, fourteen
uilles east of Cumberland, while one ot the
trains was taking water during a heavy
storm, Brakeiunu Willium Smith, aged thir-
ty, of Martlnsburg, W. Va., waa iustuntly
killed, and E. Eutler, of Martlnsburg, con-
ductor, wan slightly injured. Trains were
considerably delayed by tbe accident.
Brakeman Smith's body was taken to Mar-
tlnsburg, lie loaves a widow and two chil-
dren. . - - -- -

THE NEWS.

A pnSFonger train on the Macon Branch
of tbe Southern llallrond ran Into a wash-
out near McDonough, Oa. Thirty-fiv- peo-
ple, Including all passengers except these
In tbe Pullman, were killed, and a number
were injured.

A passenger train on the Chicago and
Northwestern, loaded with excursionists for
the Saengerfest at Green Bay, Wis., ran Into
a freight. Six passengers were killed, one
Is missing and thirty-fou- r were Injured.

Charles A. Towne, the Populist nominee
for vice president, In a private letter to a
Texan, says If be Is not tbe choice ot the
Democratic party for vice president he will
withdraw.

The Presbyterian mission boat Samuel N.
Lapsley was dedicated at the Trigg ship-
yard, Richmond. It is Intended for mission
work on the Congo River.

During a duel In tbe road near Bedford,
(nd., between Albert Roberts 'and Oscar
Jeems, lovers of Miss Jennie. Russell, the
girl was fatally shot by Roberts.

Cars were run on all branches of the street
railways In 8t. Louis without molestation,
and thousands rode to and from the parks
and pleasure resorts.

Tbe British steamer Puritan collided in
mid-oce- with the Hamburg-America- n

liner Arcadia and had her bows siove in
and plates damaged.

Riley Broyles and bis daughter Carrie,
aged fifteen years, were killed at Williams-
burg, Ky , by the explojion of a boiler lu a
grist mill.

Major Charles M. Schefer, formerly an of-

ficer In the regular army, committed suicide
by shooting nt New Prague, Minn.

Mrs. Asa Bird Gardner, wife of the Dis-
trict Attorney of New York, died suddenly
at her home In Garden City, L. I.

Charles Mefford became Insane In Cedar
((aphis, la., and alter braining several peo-
ple shot himself dead.

Harry Mirier, a member of tbe firm ol
Davis & Miller, whs burned to death by
chemica a lu Philadelphia.

A colliery at Shamokin, Ta., about to go
Into operation, will give employment to
1,800 men and loyi. '

One thousand mules were shipped from
New York for Cope Town for Lord Robert's
army.

William J. Bryan had a conference with
Willium R. Hurst in Chicago.

Four men were killed In nn explosion In a
nine at Champion, Mich.

Tbe National Council of the Junior Order
of American Mechnalcs met In Pbilndelpbia,
and suspended a number of lodges which
bad refused to comply with the orders of
tbe grand lodge.

Henry Dundley, a wealthy and highly
educnted Englishman, leaped overboard
from the steamship Saule, which wns riding
at anchor at quarantine, New York, and was
drowned.

Mrs. Grnoo E. Ramsay, the woman who
killed her husband In the Gurden Hotel,
New York, to see the color of his blood, was
released from the Mateawan State Iusnne
Asylum.

A big blaze, which starled In the Elehbaum
building, In Pittsburg, threatened to wipe
out the business section of the town,

Mrs. Robert Lnbensky and Mrs. Andrew
Anderson were killed by a trolley car on a
trestle, neur Coney Island.

Arthur Lcdyard, an aeronaut, fell from
bis parachute Into the lako ut Presque Isle,
O., and was drowned.

Mrs. Dewey bought Big Fish Island, at
Chester Basin, where she will build a sum
nier residence.

Two strikers were wounded by guards at
tbe Boston Mine, near Wllkesbarre, Pn.

Train robbers held up the express near
Olln, La., and got thirty-on- e dollars.

Colonel Boyklo, for the prosecution, and
Judge Hinton, for the defense, came to
blows lu a dispute at tbe trial ot A. C. Ollll-ga- n

for the murder of C. Beverly Turner, at
Isle of Wight Courthouse, Va.

The United States Circuit Court of Appeals
in Philadelphia upheld the will of Judge
Hundley, leaving a large bequest to tbe city
of Winchester, Va.

Princess Arlbert of Anbalt, granddaughter
of Queen Victoria, sailed from New York tor
London on the Friederlch der Grosse.

Mrs. William Cannon, of Laurel, Do).,
kissed her daughter, wbo was about to sail
for Europe, and tben dropped dead.

George B. Tyler, of Uaymarket, Va,, died
suddenly while he was out In the harvest
field. He was seventy years old.

The National Eclectic Association, In scs"
slon at Atlantlo City, N. J., elected officers
and adjourned.

The Railway Master Mechanics' Associa-
tion held Us annual meeting in 8aratogu,
N. Y.

Willis A. Lewis was married In Carlisle,
Pa., to Mifs Jennie M Sinclair, of Plymouth.

Aaron Halle was convicted In New York
of murder for killing Miss Mury Brnnulgan,

Tbe appeal which was taken in tbe ease of
Fitzliarrls and Mullet, w ho are under orders
In New York for deportation, has been de-

cided against them, and tbe men will be de-

ported.
Tbe American Institute of Homeopathy

declared Itself In favor of legislation for re-

ciprocity among the states in grunting
licenses to praotiee medicine

Tbe Naval Construction Board will recom-
mend a further trial of the superimpoBtd
turrets before adopting them.

Washington and Lee University conferred
the honorui y degree of LL. D. on Generul
Willium F. Draper, of Mussocbusetts, United
States minister to Italy; Prof. Thomas II.
Somervllle, of the University of Mississippi,
and President William L. Prutber, ot tbe
University of Texas.

One person was killed, and a number, In-

cluding several actors, were severely hurt
In a fire In the Morrison Hotel, In South
Bend, Ind.

Several batteries of tbe Sixth Artillery
started from San Frunclsco for tbe artillery
school at Fort Monroe.

Slgnor Mareont, tbe inventor of wireless
telegraphy, sailed from New York for Lon-
don.

Herman Scbaeffer, president of the Ger-mau- la

Club, of Brooklyn, committed sui-
cide.

Tbe plant of tbe National Steel Company,
Columbus, O., wus closed down.

Five blocks ot the best business buildings
located In the heart ot Bloomlngton, Ills.,
were destroyed by fire.

At tbe meeting of the Chicago city coun-
cil an ordinance was passed permitting tho
consolidation of tbe Ogden Gas Company
with the People's Gaslight and Coke Com-
pany.

Three deaths have resulted from a teneme-

nt-house flro In Buffalo, N. Y., and a
fourth may follow.

In the Supremo Court at Springfield, Ills.,
the Associated Press filed lis answer to the
petition ot the Denver Post for a writ of
mandamus to compel the Associated Press
to furnish news service to the Post.

The Republican National Convention was
called to order by Senutor Hanna, as chair-
man of tho Nutiouul Committee, la tho Con-
vention Building ut Philadelphia.

The Master Car Builders, who are In con-
vention In Sarutogu, N. Y., discussed rail-
road equipment.

The third convention of the International
Mining Congress oponed ut the Exposition
Building in Milwaukee.

Mr. llunnls Taylor, to Spain,
in an addreBS before the Society of the
Alumni of the University of Alabama, said
that tho United States should hold Cuba and
make a State ol the bland.

The Nutloual Building Trades Counoll
has issued an edict forbidding union work-
men from seeking employment In several
large cities where there are strikes.

Tbe wife of Senator Boverldge, of Indi-
ana, died in sanitarium at Dausville.
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BAFFLED JJYCHINESE
FLEET ASD ARMY OF TI1E POWERS

SEEM ALMOST HELPLESS.

AMERICAN BLOOD IS SPILT

Four of Major Waller's Marines are Killed
and Seven Wounded-- It Is Said 100,000
Men Will B Needed Cm leer Brooklyn
Ordered to Taku May Carry Some of
MacArthur's Troops.

American blood bas at Inst been split In
(he fighting in China. Admiral Kempff, al
Taku, cabled that four of Major Waller's
men were killed and seven wounded In the
fight near Tientsin Inst Thursday. These
were part of force of 130 marines under
Major Littleton W. T. Waller, who, In n

with 400 Russians, started from
Taku for Tientsin to relieve the hard-press-

foreign residents, on whom a large force ol
Chinese had been waging an attack for days,
Tbe names ol Waller's men who fell were
not given In Admiral KempfT's message,
The Admiral said that a force of 2,001 men
was going to relieve Tientsin on Sunday.

al Bruce, of tbe British navy,
cabled from Taku to London, says that "an
attempt to relieve Tientsin June 22 was

with some lois." This Indicates ni .
other relief expedition wss repulsed on Fr'-da-

the day after Waller's fight. A Shang-
hai dispatch says thnt still another relief
force was sent from Taku on Saturday and
that it consisted of 4,000 men.

Tekln has now been cut off 14 darn from
communication with America and Europe.
Admiral Seymour, of the British navy, whose
relief column ot 2.H00 men started from
Tientsin to relieve Pekln, bas not been heard
from In 12 days.

The authorities nt Washington are begin-
ning to realize the magnitude of tho task
tbey have undertnkeu In China. Admiral
Remey, chief of the Asiatic squadron, has
been ordered from Manila to Taku, succeed-
ing Admiral Kempff and thus transferring
tbe headquarters of the squadron. He will
go to Taku on tho line cruiser Brooklyn,
which will become the American flagship
there.

Preparations on a big scale are being made
by tbe United States War Depattmeut, but
their extent Is being concealed.

The nature of tbe task undertaken by the
powers, If they aro to coerce tbe Chinese, Is
also dawning upon tbe courts ot Europe. It
Is alrendy said that 100,000 men would not
be too many to land, Instead of 10,000, the
present force that Is strung out between
Tjkuand 1'ekK

RODRIGUES MAYOR.

National Candidate Eleeted by n Large
Majority Vote Falls Several Thou-sn-

Iteloiv Ilie Iteglstatlon.
Hnvnuu, (By Coble.) Gen. Alejandro

Rodriguez, Nationalist, was elected mayor
of Havuna, polling 111,073 votes, against
0,534, cust for fceior Estrada Mora, Inde-
pendent. The total vote fell nbout 4,500 be-

low the registration.
The National party elected Its entire

ticket eighteen councllmen, tbe treasurer,
one correctional judge, and three municipal
Judges. The other correctional judgeship
tell to an independent candidate, as did
also the fourth municipal judgeship. Ot
tbe six other councilman, four are Repub-
licans and two Nationalists, who ran Inde-
pendently.

Reports from every part of tbe island go
to show that perfect order prevailed at tbo
polls. Not a shot was fired, nor was there
any sign ot disturbnnce.nnywbere.

To an American observer of tbe election
hero It seemed ns If tbe people regarded the
whole mutter with absolute Indifference.
There was not even a crowd in waiting to
hear tbe result declared. Not a cbeer was
raised, nor were there any of the ordlnnry
Indications of election excitement.

The victory of the Nationalists Is chiefly
due to the fact that tbey were first In tho
Held and bad the benefit of a
organization. But as they only claimed to
have about 10,000 members, It is obvious
that a large proportion of tho voting popu-
lation of Havana, pernors 30,000, was not
attracted to tbe ranks of the puny during
tbe year and a bull prior to the election.
This Is chle.ly the result of a lack ot confi-
dence lu the party leaders.

Senor Mora contends that he polled a
majority of tbe voters lu the better class
dUtrlcts and attributes the triumph ot the
Nationalists to "fraud and the votes of the
mob."

Impartial judges attribute the outcome to
hard work done by tbe Nationalist leaders.
Gen. Rodriguez deollnesto outline bis plans,
preferring to wait until tbe Havana charter
has been made public, with Its definition ol
h!a powers.

, Mangled In a Kunawar.
Hanover, Pa., (Special). Levi Bange, a

well known merchant of Glenvllle, this
county, was probably futally Injured In a
runaway accident. Mr. Bungo was assist-
ing In making bay on bis farm, being en-
gaged In driving a bayrakr. Suddenly tbo
horse took fright 4mA dashed away, burling
Bauge to the ground and entangling him In
the wheel of tbe implement. His body was
terribly lacerated.

Murderer Promptly Lynched.
New Orleans, (Speciul.) Mrs. Josephine

Coates, mother of Mrs. Sallle Otts, of this
e.ty, was assaulted and brutally murdered
In ber residence, In an Isolated neighbor-
hood on the Tickfaw river, in Livingston
parish. Frank Gllmore, who lived about
two miles from her house, was arrested on
suspicion and acknowledged tbo crime. He
wus proni) tly lynched.

FIELD OF LABOR.

China has fifty-si- x newspapers.
Fall River has seventy-si- x cotton mills.
Seattle plumbers get H.60 a day.
Philadelphia has 258,083 dwellings.
Kunsas needs 40,000 farm bands.
San Francisco Is to have a labor temple.
The Princess of Wales Is a bookbinder.
Manchester, England, grave-digge- rs

struck.
London Is to have munlclr al telephones.
Cincinnati curponters enjoy tbe eight-hou- r

day.
Butila, Brazil, Las no soda water foun-

tains.
Sun Frunclsco talks of municipal tele-

phone system.
Tbe Prlnoe ot Wales bas a (10,000 pair ot

opera glasses.
Fall River textile unionists are to estab-

lish and operate an immense cotton mill.
lu proportion to Its size Great Britain has

eight times as many rullwnys ns the United
States.

The stroet car company at Kansas City
bas about 43,000 ns deposit from employ-
es', tho Interest on which is sufllclent to pay
nearly tho entire running expenses for one
day.

The rush from California and down the
Yukon from Dawson will easily bring the
total number of newcomers to be lunded at
Cape Nome during tho next sixty days to
above 100.

Chicago unions have sent out a plan to
form a stock company which Is to control
the labor funds of this oountry for the pur-
pose of fighting orgunlzed capital. Cincin-
nati Commereiul Tribune,

Southern mill help are finding their way
to this olty and are getting employment In
the beat factories. They say they know
that many ot the Southern factory worker
will come North to work or tbey will insist
on getting equnl mill conditions in the
South. Full River Herald,

t
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GUARDS FIRE ON ST

Attempt to Interfere Wlih
Provoke Battle Near Will
Two Miner. Were W.n,lf;":,
Mint. Flr.rf w." inat

The striking miners of tbe F.Ilery, at Yatesvllle, led a riot ) h!

hundred shots were t
era were shot. They 'attacked i
at the breaker coming to bit ml
brief but stubborn battle tookTli
watohmen, armed with rifle, I. '

top of an Incline and fired ov-- 'r thT

the strikers while the latter mi.,
volvere, were beyond effcetln
There has been trouble .t ...

omo weeks past, growing roffl
vi vuc ainaers to prevent tlienoa--
from going to work. They b,nearly every morning along
Ins to mines and hnvn r... , .

frightened other men Into nnim, j
""'","" . mai l. SeiTMar
TTHI li ,
vu.-- ....urworker. got into trout
non-unio- n man. Frl,tni ti.. -
for assault and buttery and lield M
.mis nreu me temper of the grn,
' wnum are Italians. The cmbeen endeavoring to operate tin,what few men It could gn ,n(),

obliged to keep pump runners nj
at work to prevent tho mine leln.
It Is these two classes of wnrknw,
strikers are anxious to prevent vol,

their loss would cause great
company. About fifty of them sm,.,
a point near the breaker to prosit
Hollernn. the head niifnri
Ing to work. Most of them hd rl

appeared lie was surrounded. iJ
aim iney wouia not allow lilm togr
He tried to push through the erod
held. Then he started toward Mil,
as soon as he was clear of the st'
turned nnd dunned for tim ,..u.
followed shouting nnd shooting. 1
flea.t l.flAl. tit tl.n.n I.... L 7mum urn mi no one.
the guard at tho mine, hetiring the -

scramoiea aown tho culm Imnkst
blm. They had rilles nud svoll
shots stopped some of the Wrt...

crowd. The strikers at rneent.
lire and for several minutes thereu
erol fusillade all nlong the line.

Stono Derailed Cr.
A stone on th'o truck waloh t

motorman's attention derailed an
leyenrnt Olyphaut, sending it J
inio an emoauKinent nnd Injurinc

six passengers. Mrs. Hugh Lull;
woman, wbo was returulugfrcma
funeral, was thrown out ol the

ground nnd Injured Internally. It

sne will die. Mrs. Daniel Janet,
Arthur Wrlghtson, of lllokeler,
John Richardson, of Thropp, I
against tno scnts nnd hudly bruif
Siebeckerand Nutbnu Levy, of Hi

sustained cuts and LrulscB ofasilgi

Fiery Ordeal In Ponder M

While burning shavings under tl

ot tbe soda house at the Shamoki

mill, flames enveloped S. II. (lad-
ing his clothing, with preiena
the victim tore oft bis clothing In

manner, thus avoiding an ertidogir

place was filled wltb powerful eJ
His bands, face aud lower part of

wore burned.

Gertrude llntli'a llmly Mem

The body of tbo cirl found it If
Canada, has been ideutlueu as tin.;)

Gertrude Roth, the Allentovn
jumped Into the Whirlpool Rapid'

a week a(to. Mr. and .Mrs. CharN
ner left for Niagara. Mrs. Wagni

Roth's sister.

J IK Emery Hinted ftir Ken

The Senatorial conference In t!

seventh District, comprising l.w
Mercor counties, will ho held si V

By tho order of rotation the nomln

come to Mercer coiiutv, and J.D. 11

Mercer, is the slated c.indidute.

Octogenarian's r'imt fur HI

Mrs. Daniel Hutton, of Wt
was 82 years of age, and eelel

birthday by toking her first rid.

She went over the Lehigh traction

Freelund.

News In llrief.
While Willium Hottensteln, of 4

Dam, and Robert Wugner nn An

dersoa. of Sunbury, were minting

road bridge across the SUBquelmnul

the swinging scuffo d i slipped out of

and threw tbe painters into tiguv

water below. Hottensteln susti

broken rib and Wagner and Auderl

not hurt.'
While playing with inuteliei the '

son of William Baxter, of (irnnvlln

to the house. The boy run from t

ing enveloped In flumes uua

The house was destroyed.

To foroe a cartridge Into a toy pl

Malloy, aged'ia years, of PJttuvllij

the weapon agalnBt bis atniomeu

It with a stone, when there
Ion. The boy was serioiuly ww"J

While playing about a aroU.i
Long's Mill, at Cogan Valley. Fij
aired 11. fell asalnst tbe rUWy I
disk, reoeiving injuries from whk

While swimming with a pany '

In the canal at the Leuauun
nar Reading, John Feger, at.'

seized with cramps and drowded

Anmnuntnn. rtmilH reRClie lllQl.

Th Savior musio store, Uehuj'.l

was robbed. The burglars wit '

nlate sloes window uud get awn)

booty, including considers!)!" toon

vi i rl,.fm to Me'"

London (By Cnble).-- A dlll:1

Yh.iiiin aiiva: "LI Illlllg (ja

wired tho various Clilm'f
Europe directing l"'ll,,,u,'
. , ... .ii i hey m

ited that be is culled to 1

Kuipress to not ns '"""
tweeu Clilim nud the 1

h

tlrite n Hettlemeiit ot t'
hup. He liiHtructn t'"'1"

H

I'owm-- to facilitate u
ct'UHlug to scud troops

J.

Former Captain O. M. tr'
confined lu the Federal irM

euwortb. Kan., ou coiivh'
,,,,,nr. b

fniuiling tne iiovui" ... ' Mv

health and Bpii its. Wf !

ty has given cunci a "

ployiuent, nnd '"" -- u
books in the sliolis of tae F

(

hereafter liuve cnuih- - -

beds in the prison yuid

as Interpreter lit tue ii--

Lonbet Receive. Our

President fcoubt't

the United Stales XltoJJ,
i,, to tliH Furls

A Compromise.
. . - . .how"Going to tne rw"

compromised with
. . V ,o and stUdj r lio amy si -

.,t,,.i,.ii,i vnrth America"- -


